Differential effects of chronic hypoxia and intermittent hypocapnic and eucapnic hypoxia on pulmonary vasoreactivity.
Intermittent hypoxia (IH) resulting from sleep apnea can lead to pulmonary hypertension (PH) and right heart failure, similar to chronic sustained hypoxia (CH). Supplemental CO(2), however, attenuates hypoxic PH. We therefore hypothesized that, similar to CH, IH elicits PH and associated increases in arterial endothelial nitric oxide synthase (eNOS) expression, ionomycin-dependent vasodilation, and receptor-mediated pulmonary vasoconstriction. We further hypothesized that supplemental CO(2) inhibits these responses to IH. To test these hypotheses, we measured eNOS expression by Western blot in intrapulmonary arteries from CH (2 wk, 0.5 atm), hypocapnic IH (H-IH) (3 min cycles of 5% O(2)/air flush, 7 h/day, 2 wk), and eucapnic IH (E-IH) (3 min cycles of 5% O(2), 5% CO(2)/air flush, 7 h/day, 2 wk) rats and their respective controls. Furthermore, vasodilatory responses to the calcium ionophore ionomycin and vasoconstrictor responses to the thromboxane mimetic U-46619 were measured in isolated saline-perfused lungs from each group. Hematocrit, arterial wall thickness, and right ventricle-to-total ventricle weight ratios were additionally assessed as indexes of polycythemia, arterial remodeling, and PH, respectively. Consistent with our hypotheses, E-IH resulted in attenuated polycythemia, arterial remodeling, RV hypertrophy, and eNOS upregulation compared with H-IH. However, in contrast to CH, neither H-IH nor E-IH increased ionomycin-dependent vasodilation. Furthermore, H-IH and E-IH similarly augmented U-46619-induced pulmonary vasoconstriction but to a lesser degree than CH. We conclude that maintenance of eucapnia decreases IH-induced PH and upregulation of arterial eNOS. In contrast, increases in pulmonary vasoconstrictor reactivity following H-IH are unaltered by exposure to supplemental CO(2).